Inst. Comm. Starts Investigation of Honorary Society

Walkcr Committee Announces Change in Activity

Point System $250 Allocated for Tech Forum To Get Important Speakers

Musical Clubs’ Petition for Corporation Financing Approved

A committee to investigate the activities of Senior Club, Junior Honorary society, was appointed at the meeting of the Institute Committee last night in Walker. Also announced was a revision in the activity point system and a new financial award for Tech Optk Forum, open to all students.

The chairman of the committee is William G.监视, 19', The Deans are Cornelius K. Combs, 19', Wil- liam H. Boss, 19', Richard G. Vic- tern, 19'

Frank J. Kenney, 19', chairman of the Walker Memorial Committee, announced that the names of several students had been allotted to many of the activity point positions, and that the names of new positions. The Senior class pres- ident was raised from 10 to 12 points; the new positions. The Senior class pres- ident was raised from 10 to 12 points; the Walker Committee Announces Change in Activity
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